SECCUA ANTI TOX

The Seccua AntiTox module for the BioFilter removes dissolved toxins from drinking water - examples include drug residues, pesticides, plasticizers, or oral contraceptive residues.

Removing toxins and drug residues

The unique technology of the Seccua BioFilter delivers pure, healthy drinking water to every tap in your home. The Seccua AntiTox module removes residual drugs, plasticizers, and oral contraceptives from your tap water, right at the point of transfer from the municipal supply to your home. In combination with the Virex Pro, UrSpring Home, and UrSpring Well, the Seccua AntiTox also removes all bacteria, parasites, and viruses from your drinking water.

Seccua AntiTox in brief

- Removes residual drugs, plasticizers, and oral contraceptives
- Removes dissolved toxins from your drinking water
- No chemicals – completely environmentally friendly

Technical data about Antitox

Medium

Granular activated Carbon, made from Coconut shell, acid washed

Capabilities

- Reduces plasticizers, residuals of Antibiotics, pesiticides and lead
- Adsorption of dissolved organic matter in general
- Removes disinfection by-products (THM)
- Improves taste & odor

Capacity

- When stand-alone: up to 200’000 liters (52’834 US gal)
- When combined: up to 100’000 liters (26’400 US gal)

Max. flow

- When stand-alone: 40 l/min (10.6 gpm) peak load, 27 l/min (7.2 gpm) continuous
- When combined: 20 l/min (5.3 gpm) peak load, 13.5 l/min (3.6 gpm) continuous